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TALKED TO COMRADES.

Spanish War Veteran Gives President

Cnthuiiastio Greeting at Detroit.

ftOOSeVBLT PRESENTED WITH MEDAL.

Pays High Tribute to America's Cltl-
Uen Soldlen and nwellH nn the

MHtloii's Duty to ( olctiii-s.

<;iartt liui-tuii I'l'i-M-ut.

Detroit, Sept. 22.—The blue and
gray uniform of the Spanish war vet-

erauB, whotie third annnal reunion is

being made nu'niorable and liisioriral

by the presence of President Theo-
dore Roosevelt, is seen at every turn
Ut Detroit, additional delegatea and
Teterana arriving on every train. The
opportunity to see and rhccr the pres-

ident brought to Detroit thousands
of peopl* -from naarlqr eiUea and
towns.

President Roosevelt was given a
tremendous ovation when lie stepped

out of the Cadillac and into his car-

riage to begin the drive to the armoVy.
Washington and Michigan avenues

were jammed with people who made
the air ring with their rheers as the

pKsidcnt drove Ijriskly away from
the hotel in the same carriaKe life

used on bis drive Sunday afternoon.

A squad of mounted police rode be-

tore his carriage and a squad of of-

ficers on bicycles circled about It. It

was a continiKiiis rlierr that greeted

tbe president on his drive, which took

ftiiout five minutes.

A stir at the door announced to

tJiose in the armory that the presi-

dent had arrived. All stood \ipon

their feet and as the presidential par-

ty entered and walked down the main
aisle to the speakers' platform, a

great shout went up that made the

armory ring. Again and again the

veterans cheered the president and

he bowed his thanks repeatedly. Nor

vere the people in the galleries be-

hind in their applause. It was many
minutes before quiet was restored.

When quiet had been restored and

the presidential party had fo\ind seats

on the platform, General Wrell, act

ing commander-in-chief, introduced

Mayor William C. Maybury, who wel-

comed the Spanish war veterans to

the city. When he mentioned Presi-

dent Roosevelt's name in bis short

address, it brought ev«ry soldier to

his feet and a tremendous cheer went

up.

The president expressed pleas-

ure at having the chance of being

greeted by his comrades and greeting

tJiem in return. The men who served

in the Spanish war, he said, if they

did their duty well, are comrades and

brothers from now until the end of

our days (applause). He said he did

not need any urging to accept the In-

vitation to attend the meeting of the

Spanish war veterans. The president

spoke of the late war and said that

the only complaint heard was that

there was not enough war to go

around. The spirit that drove the

men on In this war. was the s-amo

spirit that made the memorable meet-

ing of Lee and Grant at Appomattox

possible. The president said the

spirit he wanted to see in a man was

that spirit which maUes hltn do his

duty, great or small. He lil<ed partit-

ulasly the way In which our young

men went into the ranks to do their

duty as they saw It. He thought it a

good thing that men of different call-

ings should be associated together to

learn the lesson of quality and broth-

erhood among Americans.

"We are proud of what our troops

have done; we are proud of what our

civil authorities are doing over there

In the PhUIpplnw and we are proud

of you, my comrades, who did their

(futy when the country ,called them to

arms, who imitate those from '61 to

'63 who did their duty and who are

imitating the men who disbanded in

•68 by coming back to civil life with

the firm resolution to do their duty

as cltizt ns just as faithfully as ever

they did it as soldiers. I thauk you.

As he finished a storm of applause

broke forth that ended in three times

three cheere. While the president

was speaking, Miss Clara Barton en-

tered the hall and took a seat on the

platform. General Urell, after calllftg

for three more cheers for President

Roosevelt, told the soldiers that the

good angel wa» present, and then

said: "I will BOW UtMil Comrade

Roosevelt to escort Miss Barton to a

seat on his left hand." Amid thian-

deroqi cheers the president gallant y

escorted Miss Barton to a chair on his

left. Adjutant General Dyer of Wash-

ington responded to Mayor May^

bury'B address of welcome on behalf

of the veterans. This wa» to have

ended the first session of the conven-

tion, but General Bli-s asked a few

moment..- indulgence. Bxplaining that

he was to prebeut servlc* tMim to

Michigan veterans of the Spanish war
when the convention adjourned. Gov-
ernor lilisR said he wished first to

present Comrade Teddy Roosevelt
wl(^ one. He accordingly requested
Mrs. Lewis of the Ladles' auxiliary to

present the medal to the president.

The presentation was made amid the

greatest enthusiasm. The convention
then adjourned and the president and
party left the armory. They drove
immediately to the steamer Tashmoo.
which wa.s hoarded for a ride on the

river. In addition to t'le presidential

party there were several hniidred del-

egates to the reunion aboard the

steamer. The Tashmoo returned with

the party in time for the president to

review the big parade of veterans and
local military.

A ROTALJOANDAL.
Quarrel Tukcit IM lec In Oeatli <'hain>

lier of HcIkIuiu's Queen.
RruRsels, Sept 22.—The scandal

arising from tbe revival of the family

quarrel between King Leopold and his

daughter, the Princess Stephanie

ICountess of Lonyay) beside the bier

of the late Queen Marie Henriette at

Spa Sunday, Is agitating all classes.

Popular sympathy on all sides la ex-

pressed for the princess, who although
deeply affected by the Incident,

makes no complaint. The princess

herself has given out a single state-

ment of the facts as follows: "The
precise facts are these. I was pray-

ing at the bier of tbe queen, when
some one came to tell me the king
would not receive me. I immediately
left the death chamber. 1 had no in-

terview with Ills majisty. " It was
hoped by the public, who applauded
Princess Stephanie's match with tbe
Coint Ixmyay. that the death of the

queen wotild leail to healing the rup-

ture, but the incident at Spa is taken

to demonstrate that the king is aa ir-

reconcilable as ever to what he open-

ly has designated as a mesalliance.

Arbitration Settles Strike.

New York. Sept. 22.—Blacksmiths*
union delegates have reported to the

Central Federated union the com-

plete settlement of the general black-

smiths' strike in this city by arbitra-

tion. The increase in wages conceded
by the employers was 10 per cent for

blacksmiths receiving less than $3 a

day; for blacksmiths receiving from

$3 to 13.60 per day, 7Vi per cent; for

blacksmiths receiving $3.50 or more
a day r, per cent. Helpers also were
granted more pay. As a result of the

blacksmiths' strike owm'rs of ship-

building and iron working planu In

New York city and vicinity have or-

ganized a permanent association "for

the purpose of regulating the rela-

tions between employers and em-
ployes."

International Court In Session.

The Hague, Sept. 22.—On the reas-

sembling of the international arbitra-

tion court In the hearing of the claims

of the United States against Mexico,

growing out ef the Plus fund of Cali-

fornia. GarrettSlcElrny. the legal ad-

viser of Archbishop Riordon of San

Francisco, resumed his address,

which was adjourned from Sept 17.

He contended that the statute of lim-

itation deprived the Jesuits of the

control of the Plus fund, after Spain,

Mexico and the bishops of California

had succeeded as administrators. The
archbishop of California, delegated^s
administrator by Mexico In 1840. was

legally entitled to both the capital

and Interest. The decision of the ar-

bitration commission in 1896, con-

demning Mexico to pay, ought. Mr.

M< Brney asserted, tO b« VOld, a» be-

yond appeal.

Packing House Combine.

Omaha, Sept. LL' —What Is pre-

sumed to be preparations for the

merging of packing bouse interests

began at the South Omaha packing

houses in the way of taking inven-

tories of stock and other properties.

One of the largest companies paid

their men In advance last week and

has sent out a circular instructing

agents to settle claims and take In-

ventories during the coming week.

The same work is under way in one

of the large hous* s, while It was Com-

pleted in a third during the past

week. A party of men was in the

City several days last week making

an inspection of the packing plants

aad atock yards.

New York, Sept, 22.—For tho first

time In several years the American

board of coramissiont rs for foreign

missions has been able to close Its

fiseal yevr fro* from debt and with a

balance to its credit In its treasury.

The receipts for the year were |84B.-

105. The board Is now preparing for

Its ninety-third annual convention,

which will be held In Oberlln, O.,

from Oct 14 to 17 inclusive. One of

the most important and tetoreatlng

features will be the laying of the cor-

nerstone of the martyrs' Memorial, In

honor of the missionaries of the board

who lost their lives during tbe recent

Boier uprising la Cbing.

TRUNK m OPENED.

Clothes of Murdered Woman Are Found

Saturated With Blood.

co:ls tighten a'bout the suspect.

Man Under Arrest at Derby, Con*
ntctlcttt May Be Youag—»tart-

lln|{ Developments in Mys-
terious I'ulltxer Murder.

New York, Sept. 22.—When the

trimk of William Hooper Young, tor

whom the police 6t the whole country

are looking. In connection with the

murder of Mrs Anna Pulitzer, was

opened at police headquarters, there

were found In It a sword sliajied stil-

etto with a blade eight Inches long

and an Ivory handle four Inches long;

the half dosen mixed cakea which the

woman left her apartments to buy;

her set of false teeth with one tooth

missing; her skirts and umlerciolh-

Ing; a switch of light colored hair; a

pair of gloves: the missing beddoth

ing from Young's apartment; two

men's opera hats; a pair of blue and

white corsets; the woman's garter'^,

drawers, black silk skirt and polka

dot waist: the woman's slippers; her

WILUAH nOOPER YOUlfO.

hat: three pairs of men's shoes, all

well worn. Young's trousers, coat,

vest and undershirt, a piece of wrap-
ping paper on which was printed "1.

Solomon. 305 First street. Hoboken,
outfitter;" some red pepper, a broken
comb, hairpin, a bent safety pin and
a newspaper clipping ef Sept. 10.

As soon as the lid of the trunk was
lifted, it could be seen that the in-

side of the receptacle was covered

with blood. The knife or stiletto was
about the first article lifted out. The
blade was covered with blood Its

whole length. After that each arti( le

of clothing was lifted out, carefully

examined, and found to be saturated

with blood, as was the beddothlng
from Young's room. Young's trous-

ers, which showed bloodstains, were

wet and Assistant District Attorney

Garvan said it appeared to him as If

Young, after the murder, bad washed
his trousers and packed them into the

trunk without letting them dry. The
man's undershirt was also covered

with blood stains. It was remarked

at the time the pepper was found in

the trunk that the man in custody of

the Derby, Conn., police, had red pep-

per in his possession. Captain Titus

says that every article that is missing

from the Young apartments was
found in the trunk.

The body of Mrs. Anna Pulitzer was
shipped from tbe Jersey City morgue
to Perth Amhoy, N. J., where her par-

ents live.

Looks Like Young.
llerby. Coun.. Sept. 22.—Chief of

Police Gillett, who has a man under

arrest on suspicion that he is William

Hooper Young, wanted in New York

on account of the murder of Mrs. An-

na Pulitzer, Is still uncertain regard-

ing the Identity of his prisontr. Al-

though in many ways the man an-

swers the description of Young, his

complexion is not extremely dark and
the teeth of the prisoner do not cor-

respond with the description. When
interviewed In his cell tht^ prisoner

talked readily with a good deal of in-

telligence. He says his name is Bert

Edwards, that he is 26 years old, and
formerly lived with his stepfather,

Henry Carruthcrs, and his mother in

Portland, Or. He left Portland on

June 15 because of a fight with his

stepfather and has since been roam-
ing abiout tbe couatry.

Veung Identified.

Derby, Conn., Sept. 22.—Detective

Finley of tbe New York police arrived

here with Oustav A. Ernest of Brook-

lyn, who knows William Hooper

Yooag. After Ernest bad examined

the suspect held here. Detective Fin-

ley announecd that the man Is surely

Young, the man wanted for the mur-

der of Mrs. Pulitzer.

DEATH LIST UimrOWH.
Funds Beinfc ^ulMicribed to Bury

f>eHd From Segro I'anic.

r.irmingham, .\Ia . Sept. l.'L'.—There
srH but few new developments in the

jianlc of Friday night at the Shitoh

Baptist church, colored, where over
100 negroes were killed. It soems al-

most Impossible to ascertain acriirate-

ly Just how many death-; have oc-

Cuned. The number now seems not

to be less than 104, and may yet

reach 106. A conflict arises from the

fact that a number of bodies weio

removed from one undertakln-: .simp

to another and some (jf them were

taken to as many as three undertak-

ing establishments at different times

and In more than one case a corpse

was mistaken for another person than
the rorreet one. Xo additional deaths

are reported. Efforts now are being

directed chiefly at relief measures.

The relatives of a number of the vic-

tims were without sufficient means to

bury their dead and a relief commit-
tee of four i)r<miinent colored citizens,

with Dr. \V. R. Pettlford. president of

a local negro bank aa chairman, was
organised to disburse relief of the

funds which have been raised by the

Birmingham News and the white

churches. Donations almost entirely

from white citizens amount to about

$700 so far. and this fund is being

used to bury such dead as have not

been buried from lack of means.

VEBDIOT OF OOBQNEB'8 JUBT.
Mrhulus Ki>li Killed Kruiii • P»U

Caused by a Blow.
New York, Sept 2t.—The inquiry

into the death of the late Nicholas

Fish, banker, began before Coroner

Jackson.

Thomas J. Sharkey, who has been

locked up in the Tombs since he was
arrested, was in court with bis

c'OunsoL

Coroner's Physician O'Hanlon, who
performed the autopsy on the body of

.Mr. Pish, testified. Policeman Trojan,

who arreste<l Sharkey, said the latter

admitted having slrui-K Fish. The
coroner's jury found that Ni(hol^^;

Fish's death was caused by a blow

struck by Thomas J. Sharkey. Shar-

key wa.s h(dd in $iu,ooo bail for the

action of the grand jury.

American Rules to Govern.
Berlin. Sejit. Henry J. Furber.

Jr., the 01yni|);;in games delefiate to

flermany, ami Hamn Pierre lie Cmi-

berlln, chairman of the international

Olympic games committee, conferred

at .Mnnster They decided, first, that

the rults of the recognized athletic

organiZc'itious o( the l iiited Slates,

such as the amateur athletic union,

Shall govern the Chicago games In the

case of a conflict between the rules of

difler<'nt countries; second, If agree-

alde In the king of the Belgians, who
has |)romised to piesiile, that the a'*i-

letic convention which was to be in id

In Brussels next spring, for the devel-

opment of annual code of athletic

rubs, be postponed until after the

games In 1904 at t'hicago. American
rule.s consequently will govern on

general principles. In a case of a dis-

agreement the local law will prevail.

Gathering of Indiana Veterans.

Indianapolis, Sept 22.—The third

encampment of the Spsnlsh-Amerlean
War Veterans' association convened

In the senate elianiber of the slate

house at 10:30 a. ni. and was weleotn

ed to the city by Governor Durbln

with a short speech. The encamp-
ment will last for three days. Presi-

dent Roosevelt will be a guest of the

assoeial ieii. (d which he is a member,

and will make an address immediate-

ly after bis arrival In the city. Cap-

tain Richmond P. Hobson, Brigadier

General Jacob H. Smith. United

States army (retired). Past Com-
mander-in-Chief J. W. Hulings and

other leading figures in the military

establishment of tbe United States In

I
the last three campaigns of the army,
will attend the encampment and re-

main until Its close.

Rellflleus Psnstlcs' Folly.

Winniiie:,'. Man., Sept. 22.—The re

ported fanaticism of the Doukhohor
cohuiy around Vorktt)n and their

abandonment of their live stock In

pursuance of their belief that it is a
sin to bold cattle or uae any beast of

burden to assist In their labor, hab
not only been confirmed, but the gov-

ernment Itself has taken steps to res-

cue the Doukhobors from their folly.

Qovemment agents have seised all

the cattle, sheep and liorses which
were turned at large b-y their owners
and the live stock will be sold at

auction and the proceeds used to pro-

vide for tbe Doukhobors during tbe

winter.

Tonng Pbyslclon—What Is your prac-

tice lllo^tly.'

You UK Lawyer— Domestic economy.—
' Cblciigo Newa.

COULD BE I

Woodruff Willing to Again Accept Norn-

ingtion For Lieutengnt Oovtrnor.

SENATOR PLATT SPEAKS HIS MIND.

KepiiMIean state ( oiiveiil Ion Iti New
York a i^niet Afl'alr— Heiidersoii'S

Frieuds Control Situation In
Iowa — Will Mot Resign.

Saratoga. N. Y., Sept. 22.—If it

were not for sfime differences over
the riomiiiatiou of a lieutenant gov-

ernor and less serious ones over the

nomination for secretary of state,

there would be positively apathy here
preceding the Republican state con-

vention. Many delegates are on the

ground.
There is little or no change in the

situation concerning the ticket It

was said that George R. Sheldon of

New York city, has pledges, which
would give him on the first ballot 450

votes out of 974. Kinss county will

cast 130 votes for Norman S. Dike,

unless he is withdrawn. Should Mr.

Sheldon fall to receive a majority on
the first ballot Kings county. It is be-

lieved, could switch on the seconil

ballot and join Wayne and Onondaga
In voting for Timothy Woodruff, the

present incumbent. The general opin-

ion, however, was that by the time

nominations are to be made there will

be but one candidate for lieulenanl

governor. Ceorge I{. Sheldon.
y

Senator Piatt, speaking of the lieu-

tenant governorship, said:

"Mr. Woodruff will not be the can-

didate of the convention, it would
be poor ixilicy, indeed, to get the p(>o-

pie Into the belief that one person

can confiscate an office for an indef-

inite period. Mr. Woodruff baa been
treated In an unprecedentedly gener-

o\is way by his party and I believe the

present Hurry is by ill-advised friends

of his."

"Who, in your Judgment, will be

the candidate?"
"1 presume Mr. Sheldon. 1 find that

the delegates are mainly for him."

When shown Mr. i'latt's statement.

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff said

that he had announced repeatedly

that he was not a candidate and he
now declared that he would not ac-

ce|)t nomination under any circum-

stances.

"Other than this." he added, "If all

my friends In the party, and that In-

cludes Senator Piatt, would withdraw
their objection to my nomination and
advise me to accept It I might do so.

I have no Idea at all that they will do

this. At the same time 1 cannot stop

my personal friends from mentioning

me."

Will Retsin Speakership.
Chicago. Sept. 22.—While en route

to Atlantic City, David It. Ileniler-

s<m, speak' r of the national h<iM.-;e of

represeiiiativ < s. passed through Chi-

cago. .Mr. Henderson expressed him-

self as agreeing perfectly with Presi-

dent Roo.'^i velt in the latter's CIncin-

naii speed), particularly as to his tar-

iff expressions. Further Iw stated

that his decision was final in regard

to his resignation, but that he would

not leave the public service until his

term expired. He will retain the

speakership.

Henderson's Friends In Control.

Des Moines la.. Sept. 22 -The an-

nounc Tiieiit ( f the withdrawal of C.

E. Pickett and O. B. Cortright (»f Wat-

erloo from the contest for oongress-

man to succeed Speaker Henderson,

removes the last Cummins man from

the race. Their action was indnceil by

the knowledge that the action of the

committee In leaving the choice to

the delegates to the orlKinal conven-

tion, renders ,the selertlnn of s Hen-

derson sympathiser certain

Prisoners Exchanged In Fa-iama.

Washington, Sept. 21.-~t:< navy
depaiiment is In ri ceipt (f ;he tcdlow-

Ing cablegram from Cummanih r .Mc-

Lean of the cruiser Cincinnati st

Colon: "Secretary of the navy, Wash-
ington—The United States guards
guarantee t rathe and the Hue of

trainsit Today I permitted the ex-

change of Colombian troops from
Panama to Colon, about 1,000 men
each way, the troops without arms in

train guarded by American naval

force in the same manner as other
passengers. Arms and amniunltiOB iB

separate train guarded also by aaval
force la the saaie manner aa other

freight"

Washington, Sept. 22.—^The war (1r>-

partment has asked the state depart-

ment to extend to the military at-

taches of foreign legatlooa Invitations

to be present at the manoeovers at

Port Riley. The Invitation explains

that these manouvers will only con-

sist of the haadllag of tmM kodlei

of troops.
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THE WKATHKlt KECOliD.
[For the J4 l)<i{ir-> eii<liUK m.l

Stiite o( weather Clear
Hlsi:est tomporaoire iio

Lowi'!-! •eiptTHtiire ^7

Mean tcmpermurr T:f •">

Wlud ilirection 8outberly
PreciplUttondncheairaln » «n
PrevtoiiMy reporte<t for Septembet 1 .T.'i

Total (or September to date 1.7)

.•v'Pt. J:iril. y 10 a. m.—.S'Aomwk tn-nijihl unit U'r-I-

wminy. ncfi>i (air In rxtniitt tretl piirtum H'c/nrn''"'/.

Thk liank (it-pupito of t\,p ]\fnp\f of the

United 8tate8 are $8,dOO,(XK),000, act-ord-

lag to TreMury Department atatiatics,

ftuainst f ),2;'.2,000,000 ten years a(fo. It

would be interesting to know jutit bow
much of tbia amount ia to the oiMit of

the malti-mUlloiwirea.

NO HOPE OP RELIEF BY REPUBLI-
CANS.

For six long yeara tbeKepiiblicans liave

had control of all branches of the govern-

ment, executive, legialative and judicial.

During thia period the organitation and

growth of the trusts has been nioBt pro-

lific, and tbeir extortions from the publii'

have been enlarged and extended to most
of tlie ueces.«itiee of life. The coal com-
bine and the beef trust are examples of

the tirowth of combinations during this

period of Republican administration.

The openiuK of this era of Republican

rule waa emphasized by the enactment

of the Dingley law, many schedules of

which were not only intended to protect

the combines,/)'*/ vrve nctuallij jm /t'livJ hi/

aUoi ucf/» (if the tru»Ut and therefore were

entirely In their interests. The trost

magnates, lindinu themselve.o securely in-

trenched and protected, then began a

aeriea of great combinationa that stag*

gered the coniniercial world and have

gradually raised prices of most necessities

to the highest notch ever before known.
Naturally the voters began to kick at

these exactions, and attempts were made
by the Democrats in Congress to reduce

tbem. The present Executive in his first

message to Congress recommended pub-

licity as an antidote, but no notice was

taken of this recommendation by the Re-

publicans in Oongresa. tt remained for

a Democratic Senator to propose an

amendment to the census bill on the

lines of President Roosevelt's recommen<
tlation. A vote was taken and all the

Republicans present voted against it and

all the Democrata for it, bat it was de-

feated, for the Republicans were in com-
mand of the situation.

The political fituation became more
acute and upon the close of the first ses-

sion of the Fifty-seventh Congress the

President determined to take the stuiup

and try and stay the tide that was flow-

ing in favor of controlling these vast cor-

porations. It appears from hia speeches

that he has no remedy to otier other than

publicity of trust's transactions, tinleee

an amendment to the OoBltitntion can

be bad, but this would only be available

to a future generation and the voters are

clamoring for immediate relief. To
change the Cunntitutiou requires two-

thirds of Congress to vole to propose it,

and three-fourths of all the States to

ratify such change. Clearly this is an

impossible achievement if the present

temper of Congress is continued, besides

the further obstacle of all biit one-fourth

of the States agreeing to the same. That

corporations control over one-third of the

Senate was stated by Senator Morgan,

ami it doubtful if they do uut control a

greater percentage of the present House
of Representatives. Under these circum

stances can the Republican party be re

lied on to control the trusts .' It would

seem to be unlikely and improbable.

It is useless, in the opinion of many, to

look for relief from trust exactiona from

• Repoblioan President or a Bepnblican

Oongresa.

BASK BALL.

BmiU tf Hwitf§ (teMM ii Ik* Matltiil

liMgtS.

lanings 1 2 8 4 » « T S 9-B.H.K
Boston 0 0010080 3- 7 42
Maw York.....~~..o 0001000 0- 1 44
lattailaa-WUUi and KltUldga; Taylor and

BowatBMn.
Innliigi»......M..l 3 8 4 • S 7' • •-S.H.E.

Phlla 0 00100000-183
BnoUyn A 0000010 1- 350
Battartss—Doggleby and Douglasi ; IvaiM and

Blttsr.

A. 0. r. w.

'WiA meet this evening in (iolden Kagle

Hall, corner Second and Sutton, at 7:39

o'clock. J. H. CuMxitiGs, U, W.
R. H. Wallaoe, B«oorder.

11 Ohiistian iDdiMroMni, yonng peo-

pl« iodsties and tboM ilrtMMted in the

eonyention an oiftd to bt nt the First

PresbyteriMi Ohnreh this evtiitng at 7

o'clock, as the songs will be pitetiocd,

with pipe organ acconipauiment.

Mr. C. T. Weat and family aro moving

to tbeir now bono Unity.

DRESS FABRICS^^
Very stylish dress material for fall is here or on the

way and the on-the-ways will be here soon.

Then thii dress goods stodc will be the most com-
plete we^ve evfr shown. Some item»—

PitMf Chtvlot
A weighty grade In a rich lustrous black. An in-

valuable fabric for hard wear. 52 inches^ $1 a yard*

Storm Serge.
It makes the best all around suit for knock-about

wear. Black, brown, castor and several blues. 50c. to $1.25.

English Check Suiting.

Mannish effects for street wear. An tiltra New
York Novelty. $1.50 a yard.

FUinnel Sacking.

2 blues, 2 grays, green, brown and several mixed

effects. A good deal for the money. 56 inches, 50c yd.

Plalde and Checks.

Pretty servkcalbe things for children, 25c. to $1.25.

Caahmere and India Twllla.

Good stand bys, a score of color*, 50c a yard.

lUdnetta.

Rain proof^water runs off as from a slant roof.

Black, blue, mode. Registered goods. $1 a yard—well
worth a tliird more.

D. HUNT & SONS
THE WUUliE STORY.

Youtsej Said to Have Made

Csaftsdei,

Uivias Details of the Plot to AssMsiaate

(jbtkel—Iniplitates .SoaePrtal*

eat Mea.

(Eoqulrer.J

A gentleman of reliability, well-known

and in a poHition to know whereof he

speaks, stated to an Enquirer repreaenta-

tive Snnday that he know that William
Yontsey, now serving a life seatOBOO in

the Kentucky penitentiary for complleity

in the conspiracy that onlmlnated in

Gov. Goebel's assassination, ba^; made a

confession, a dean breast, as he claims,

of the whole affair from beginning to

end. The gentleman said

:

"This confession of Youtsey, which

covers ninety pages of foolscap paper,

my informant relates, waa read by War-

den Lillard before it went out of the

prison. My informant stated to uie that

Warden Lillard told him that he had

read the confession, and that it ia all in

Yontsey's handwriting and dnly signed

by him.

"The statomsnts as related to me were

related to my informant by the Warden.

The confession is said to implicate a

number of persons, some of than men of

prominence, and not hitherto susp«oted

by the public, the Goebels or their at-

torney, Col. Campbell.

"The most startling statement in the

confession is that in which Youtsey re-

lates that the week before the assassina-

tion Taylor, the de facto Governor, told

htm ( Youtsey) to write to Jim Howard at

his home in ('lay County, tellinji liim

that he (Taylor) bad some business that

he wanted him (Howard) to tnuiaact for

him and to come to Frankfort and report

to him (Youtsey; at the Auditor's office.

"Youtsey goes on to relate that How-
ard reported the following Tuesday, and

tliat he i Youtsey ' reported tiie arrival of

Howard to Taylor, who said to him
I Youtsey), 'all rinht; go ahead.' Youtsey

states that he then conducted Howard to

the i^eOretary of State's oflice, the key to

which he held, where he had placed

three rifles; that he showed them to

Howard, who took tbem up one by one,

and balancing them in hia bands selected

the Marlin rifle, formerly his (Yontsey's)

property, and for which he had j)ur-

chaaed the cartridges in Cincinnati.

Howard then took two piatols from hia

belt and put one in each side pocket of

bis coat. 'What do you mean by ttut?'

asked Yontsey. 'I will maka tham think

there are fifteen or twenty men firing

from this room.' Youtsey states that be
then laft tiw room and tba laat to How-
ard.

"My informant further related that

Yontaay's confession had gone to Judge
Oantrlll to be used in another requisition

on OoT. Dorbin, of Indiana, for the snr-

render of Taylor ; that Commonwealth's
Attorney Franklin waa aware of the oon-

lasaton before it left tba priaoo and en-

deavored to secure it, but Youtsey refused

to let him have it. Ueaaya that Youtsey
will not treat with Franklin or the Goe-
bels, presumably because the Goebels

will not make any recommendations for

him.

"Yontaay, it will ba remembered, was
a clerk in tba vditor'a office, but bad
been doing atMMSrapbic work for Taylor

for aome time before tba assassination.

The testimony in the trial was that im-

mediately after the firing of the shot! ha
ruahed into Tajlor's room."

Wardaa UllaM and Oommonwealtb'i

A tt< 'r;i< y Franklin, both deny any knowl-

edge regarding the alleged confeasion of

Henry Youtsey. Judge Cantrill would

neither afBrm or deny the story.

HERE AND THERE.

Item af latemt Praa Nearby Tawis ni
Villag«"s Contrilioted hy the Bal-

ietia's lerpa of Carre-

•paiieita.

Gep.mastown. Sept. I'.'th.— Mri. Tyl. r, Mls> I^la

Walton, Miss Minnie Harris au<l Mrs. Bunlette

atlendci tUe Maxon County Chrittlau I'hurch

convention at I>over the ITth of 8eptcin)>er. The
rouventlon was very RUccesKful, especially vi

regards procram and atteudauce, considerioR it

was "Bryan Day" at Ripley, our (armeri in the

midst of tobacco cultiof and a number of our
mlnUten in protracted mMtlaas aad failed to

nil their places on the piograia. Ildar O. H. C.

Stoaey, of nemiagsbura. onr tetirlnf Piesldaot,

gave ns an taoeUant address, lodloating lha line

o( work we Aaatd pursMU ws daalrt toadvance.
Elder a. 0. Bowsn told ns "Bow to maks co-

operativewqrk mora affiotaaL" TbaC.W.B.H.
session was presided over by Ma. Bu4^tte.
Subject for dlseuslMi was "Wkylkeie flhonld

be an AnzlUary In Ivery Gbnieh." Mis. Mills,

of the MayiTllIe Anztliary. In a vary impressive
manner, told "How the Auxiliary C^tlvated a

Missionary Bplrit," and Mrs. Picket, of the

Beasley Auxiliary presented "The C. W. B. M. as

One of the Best Means to Encouraae Syatematlc
Ciiving." Miss Minnie Harris, of Oermantown,
brought out "The luflasiioc of AozUlary Work
I'pon the Individual."

The I'resMeiit very ileci'leilJy reromniendc! In

al'lltioii to the Tidings study, the union mis-ioii-

ary study and tlie sending of contributions to

the Orphan s Home at Louisville. The conven-
tiou adopted as the watcliword o( the Mason
County C, \V. It. M.. ••Information and for

r.U ;
' The .«isters o( the Dover ( h\ircli enter

lained with true Kentucky hospitality. Lunch
was served h: the headquarters of the Black
Diamond otiice.

Elder G. H. C. Steoey has beeu visiting his

niimeroiu friends in and about this place.

Miss Laura Lloyd is now wfth Mrs. Daisy
Nugent at Junctioo City. Boyle County.

J. R. Walton has been In the city replenishing

the stock of the I'. M. Oo. and enjoying the

sights of the tall fMUval.
Hon. B. K. Hart and Mn. Amanda Frasee, of

KlemlDgsburg. have been down making final

arraagemanta with Mr. Cliarias Foe before the

term passes Into poasaHlon of Mr. nan. It is

not yet settled where Mr. and Mrs. Poe will

make their future home. We hope tbey will not

Mve the nelghborboo<l.

Mrs. Bettle Norris,of Lezlugtou, has hem with

friends for a few days.

Dr. ChM. tavage. of Galena, Kausat, in at

present on a visit to his old home.

A Pelai7 ta UaUvrfallj Kater Ok Posted

Uais.
It is not generally known that the laat

Legislature made it a felony for any per-

son, under certain conditions, to enter

upon the posted lands of another. The
new law—chapter22nd, acta. 1902—reads :

"It shall be anlawfnl for any person without
the oousent of the owner thereof to enter any
orchard, game preserve, ginseng-garden, or other
premises when same is enclosed by a fence,

board, wire, picket, stone or any other fence, not
less than seven feet In height, after the owner
thereof has conspicuously displayed on said

premises on l»oard not less than twelve hy tvveiily-

foiir inches ia size the word ••posteil, ' and it

hhall he unlawful for any person to cut, tear

down, burn or otherwise injure any such fence

eoclosiug surh orchard, game preserve, ginseng
garden or farm, or other premises : and any one
found guilty of vlolatiUR the provisions of this

act shall l>e deemed guilty of a felony and on
conviction shall be conflned In the Bute peni-

tentiary not leas than on* nor more than three

years."

"I (eel u If I sheatd fly to pieces." How often

those words are on a woman's lips. Tbey expreas

to the uttermost the nerve racked condition of

the body, wUoh makes Ufa adailyasartyidom.
If this ooAdltieB had com anddaaly It would

have been aabaarabla. But the tranaltioa was
graduaL A little mora s|nla aaoh day oo the
nerves. A Uttla BU>r« drain aaoh day of the
riiallty. Anywomaawovldbetladtobartdof
such aeoaditieB. Xvary woman trlas (o ba rid

of tt. Thoosaads of such woman liava been
cured by Dr. Pierce's treatment with his "Favor-
ite Prescription" when local doctors had enUrely
failed to cure.

"Favorite Prescription" contains no opitun,

cocaine or other narcotic.

^^MOTHERS/'
Wc want you to sec our

CHILDREN'SSUITS
ud OVERCOATSI

The styles, qualities, and not the least important,

*'the price," will please.

**Young Men»'' before buying your Fall Suit

Mc our Stein Bloclw Adicr and Ganon Meyer Si;dti

and Overcoats. Our best dreuert'testify to their

merit. The only way to distinguish them from the

general run of custom work is that they have more
snap and style to them.

Said a gentleman who does business in Cincin-

nati, and whilst here bought a Stein Bloch Overcoat
from us: "Mr. Hechinger, I do not find garments
like these in Qndnnati clothing houses."

Always on the look out for merchandise that

enables us to give the most for the le^st money, we
have secured the agency for the celebrated Faukleu
Shirt, the best dollar sl^ in the world. We want
you to see them.

See our 88c Jeans Pants.

D. HECHINGER& CO.
THE HOME STORE.

FOUND.

PlOUMD—Monday on the sttsat, a buoob of
keys. OaUatfhlBoflloe. SMSt

WE ARE SELLING NATURAL LONG

Australian Wool UNDERWEAR
At $2 a SttH. Black Caslmicr* KaU Hose, just tlie weight to keep the feet warm, and yet
not too heavy -25c. a pair. Gloves, whv any good glove we have it in stock, including
work and dreu, "Adier's make," prices 25 to $1.50. Just cam* ia, our John B, StctMa'a
Hali^|4aad$S. Bvaryttiflt new aad fraafu

FRANK &7rCHDEAC0N.

WANTED—tiood experienced cook for famMy
of four. Apply to J. ED. PABiCEB, First

Natlosal Bank. 22 8d-lw

FOR RENT.
FOB RENT—A two-story brick house with Ave

rooms in the rear of my residence. Apply
to MB8. MARTHA MITCHKLL. to KMt Third: rA

FOR SALE OR RENT-A oue-atory brick house
with three rooms and kitclienon East Front

street, Fifth ward. Apply to J. E. NIC'H0I.80N,
No. 21H Limestone street. 19-dtf

TT^OR RENT—1 shall on Saturday, Sept. 2Tth
JC 1903, at 1 o'clock p. m. on the premises, of-
fer for rent to the hlBhest bidder, oo a credit of
six and twelve months, with api>roved security
for payments, forty acres, more or less, of the
larm of the late Sfary Hickey on the Taylor's
Mill turnpike, about lour miles from Maysrllle,
Kr., U> be plaulcd In rve or wheat, at the option
of the renter. C. BITRGE88 TAYLOR, Master
Commissioner Mason Oouuty. IS-d&t

liOM*.

LOUT—A >'> bill 111 j><>M"tll( i' or DM str.'. l l,,-

tween P. O. aud Cox's. Return u> thu of
floe. .Sj.,l;Jt

Tha gang* ol th« Oladaaall, Oaorge-
town and Portamoath road was cbaoged
Sunday from narrow to standard. The
work was commenced Sondaj morning
at about 9 o'clock and waa conapUtcd bf
4 o'clock in the afternoon.

PUBUC SALE!
.

I will oiTer to the hishMt bidder oa mr prem-ises near OormamowonEV.,m ' '

sATumiAY, tvmiBni S7, ttn,

2«v°'ti°S,'t.'*-
!"•' ""^ 'ollowing described prop-

'P""- 1 work horse, 1 bumy. 1 surreyBingte harness, 1 pole and double fiMiess. a setework ^ears, :i saddles and bridlw. l cider mill, 1
lan.l plow, slugle and double shovel plow*, car-

S^o' ~oi

J^^^ffr*'" '.",!? over that amount«iwm«..,i.„ „ 11.
^'

• over mat amouni
ilftl2i?i«^t.H'^i;:'"' t,""!*-' ^i.*'' i'^'^ security, uc

town reqoirsd. MM. CARRIE H. Walton,
. Uermaiitowii, Ky.

DR. ANNA B. HBWUW,

^DENTJSTr
No. 32t Limastoaa Stieat, Rbyivttla, Ky.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
roa ciacvrr juoob.

<) nnv*»It-ti"*'''*"^iS. *»>«»onBM HUNK P.u i>pNNELL as a oandidaie tOr diaalt Jmm,
subject to the aatton of iiuVmomScitiv^
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shTHE bee HIVEiiH

The Big Store Always Leads

!

WHAT WE SAY, WB DO-WHAT WE DO, WB SAY. Bat dure b more in the doini than fbc Myinr, at least

at this itore. The largat business centers here b^ciuse we carry the largest lines.

Our aim is right -that's what the target says. YOU ARE THE TARGET. Our fint shot was to carry the goods
that other nurchanti don't carry. It WM a fntty food AIM. wmbI it? « «m Um a«w iliot rigbt -bouod to Ut Seme
merchants use the old sight-hit once in ft wUk*

mm*m DRESS
GOODS

Last week was the largest Dress Goods week this store has seen. People going to the Fall Festival. Poor Cincinnati

!

Her own people won't i>uy at home, so she gets a band of music and has the railroad fare reduced to get the country folks to

come to town (so tbey My) to buy thalr faO goodi. No wonder they call it » fMUvd. Chanf* the name—Ondnnati—its

meaning is too plain.

Drcu Goods we said—largest line in Maysville as good as any in the United States. We are Kings of Dress Goods—
Zibeline, Boucle, Gimel's Hair, Scotch Suiting, Panama, Broadcioth, Venetian, Cheviots, Serges, Hop Sacking, Barctte Ck>th,

Granite, plain and fancy; Olympian Cloth, Pebble Cheviot, Tonga Cloth, Cote DcChaval andSatinctuan afewd ouritylM.

B we can't suit you, you don't wear lUrti.

••••••
••••••
••••••MERZ BROS

••••••
••••••

m

Waiting

For a iMatcii!
Is what thcjr i*y regarding single girls. If such is the case we
offer a whole car-load to select from at the great cut figure of

8 OMits ptr tfSltll iMXtl.

Which young lady will buy most ? We guarantee them to

be first-class and better than two-thirds of those you pay I2e»

per dozen for. Lay in a supply while we have them at such a

low figure. Eight cents for one dozen boxes» the best and
surest strike on the market.

Excellent California Prunes, 4c. pound; excellent Cali-

fornia Apricots, 10c. pound; new Navy Beans, Z^c. pound,
new dltfomia Peaches, three pounds for 25c.

MADE BI6 HAUL

•e of Mr. Uptoi V. Saward Nmf Mt.

Camel Vlilted by TkiwrM Wha Sa-

eiraSbOOCaHh ai4Sam
NoteM.

Tlie home of Mr. T'^pton V. Soward on

if'oreat Creak, saar Mt. tiilead, was visit-

ad by barglara some time lait nigkt who
secnred $.')00 in cash and notea valued at

$1,000. The robbery was not discovered

nntil this morning.

Mr. Soward is a wealtliy farmer and

money loauer. This accounts ior his bav-

ing to maeh cash and tha BOtM in hia

lionse.

His soil came to Maysville tbil morn-

ing, and Maaon County'a bloodhoondi

WM^^taken to tha loeDe.

The money and notes were kept in a

trunk. The tliievee carried this from the

home. The robbery mast have been the

work of partiaawho wara wall P9ittd as to

Mr. Soward'i affaira aa wall M tha

premisaa.
^

Attention. Kni;;hts of Pythis!).

The Degree Team of Limestone Lodge,

No. 86, will go to Vanoabarg next Mon-

day evenine to confer the Koigbt rank

on a number of candidates. All members

of tha team and all other Knights who

expect to make the trip are urged to be

present at the meeting of Limestone

Lodge nast Friday night.

8«e Oir Wlkdtws.

Don't delay buying one of thoae hand-

some marhelized ciocka—are fully war-

ranted. They are the beat values ever

offere<l for the price. With handaome

gold-bronia finish, fine movement and

gonff strike. Murphy, the jeweler.

Miss Ollie Salmon has cluurge of the

Sonth Btplay pttbMc achdol.

Bora, to Mr. and Mra. Ernie Bodan, of

Waat Second ttraat, a lan^ponnd son.

Rev. Merritt Owen, of Tolleaboro, will

deliver a temperance le( ture at Bethany

OhOfoh Wadne.^<l:ty eveniDK, Oct. lat.

Mr. Oharlai E. Biggers was awarded

ten pramiami on liie fine saddle, harness

and combined horaaa at the Bipley fair.

Mrs. Elisabeth Gillespie has brought

suit at Portsmouth afiainat Wm. (lillespie

(W. U. Fremont) for divorce on the

ground of ernal treatment.

Go to Backner Goodman for fine old

wliiskicH, wines and brandies, l>y the

quart or gallon. Bottled goods a spec-

ialty. Two doon abova Omar Dodaon's.

At tha Plaaa Hotel, New York, Sep-

tember 20th, by the Rev. E. F. Chaui-

cey, Miss Uar;iette A. Mannen, of this

ciigr, and Dr. Hart Goodloe, of St. Louie,

wara onitad in marriaga.

Mrs. Fannie Speed, of LoiiisviMc, left

half her $400,000 esUte to the boa.d of

Education of tha Kentnoky Oonfarance

of the Methodist Church, and not to the

church generally, aa waa supposed.

The examining trial of William ^cott,

for the killing of 0. 0. Beard near Vance-

burg, is in progress at that point. Beard's

wife told of his dying statement that

Scott inaakad up and shot him while ha

wat unhitching hia botMi.

Mr. John McGraw, of Wedonia, has

tiled suit in United States Court in Kan-

sas City against tha Union Live Stock

Commission Co. for His at-

torneys are L.C. Boyle, ex Attorney Gen-

eral, and Judge Rigas, of Ivansaa City.

DOROTHY

DODO

PERSONAIi.

—Mrs. Geo. T. Wood it yieiting her
son near Mt. Gilead.

— Misses I.ee and Anna Payne are vis-

itiog relatives in Cincinnati.

—Miss Sallie Wood is visiting her sis-

ter, Mra. Lyon, of Cincinnati.

—Dr. Charlea Savac^, of Galena, Kan ,

is visitine at bia M home in Germao-
t}wn.

—Miss Fannia Golt and Miss Cyothin
Wells have ratarnad from a visit at Ma-
rion, Ind.

— MiSij Anna Kinit left f.)r Cim innat'
this morning -to inspect the fall stylee of
millinery.

—Mrs Bebecca Hamilton will shortly
move to the Gray property, corner Front
and Second.

—Mrs. J. C. Pecor leaves to-day to
visit her sister, Mre. Tbomai F. Bogere,
of Mt. Sterling.

—Misses Buth and Mag^e Allender
are visiting their cousin, Miaa Grace
Cook, of Covington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cablish, Jr., are
in Portsmouth to attend the wedding of
Mise Olara Sebriebar.

— Mris. .lake Thoma.'i and son, Jamee,
are vi.iitinu: her fatlier-iu-iaw, Mr. James
Tliomaa, of Mt. Gilead.

—Rev. Maurica Wallar will soon move
into the residence of Mrs. Alice Bicbe-
son in West Second street.

—Mrs. Dounlaa McDowell and little

ilaiufhter, Chloe Keed, left this morning
to visit her mother in Sherburne.

—Miss Lida Duke Woods and Mr. Lin-
den Woods ratnraed last evening after

pending a few days in Cincinnati.

—Miss Mary Badriok and MisaCatbryn
Collins are tha gnoits of their cousins.
Miss Mary and Margarat Murphy, of
Bellevue.

— Mrs. Jacob C^iinninKham and Mrs.
John Smith, of I'kventon. arrived this

morning and are Kueats of Mr. Charlea
H. Frank and family.

—Mn. George Schwarts and Mrs. J. L
Daulton left Monday for Paducah to at-

tend tha Bebekah State Aaaembly. M rs.

M. B. Clark will also attend the meeting.

— Kev. F. W. Ilarrop has gone to

Louiaville to attend the annual session
of the Kentucky Conference. He will

preach the conference sermon next Sat-

urday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Walton, of

Germantown, are apendintt the week in

Indianapolis with Mr-i. Marin FrH/ce
BrowninK and attendm^; the Indiana
State fair.

—Mr. T. H. Holton, caahier of the
Fisher Building, Chicago, is the ituest of

Dr. and Mra. John W. Cartmell, and will

visit relativea in the county l>efore re-

turning home.

—Mrs. M. B. Adams and suns, Marshall
and Charles D., after a visit to lier

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Marshall,
near Lewieburi^, have ratontd tO th«ir

home at Frankfort.

—Mra. William Morgan Gibbons and
little daughter, Eliaaoeth, who have
been the guests of Mra. Carrie M. Pick-
ett the last few weeks, returned to thair
home in Louisville Monday.

Peck's Bad Key.

Peck's Bad Boy, which is to be the at-

traction at Washington Opera House
Saturday, Sept. 27, for matinee and night,

is said to have met with great success

this seaaon. It is claimed that through-

oat the eatira performance there ia an

absence of any scene, incident or dialogue

that could in any way offend the most

faattdiooa paraon. S«|ta oo •to, Thnra-

d^r aionlai, at Nftoonlk

THELANGDON-CREASYCO.
'PHONE 221

Satunlay. Sept. 27th, at 2 p. m., Mrs.

Carrie II. Walton, of Germantown, will

sell her live stock, farming implements
and household furnitnra at public auc-

tion. See advartlsemant for fullor par^

titulars.

Eliza Jackson, colored, aged about
thirty-five, died Saturday about noon at

the county infirmary. She had been ai-

ilicted with epilepsy and was a charge on
the State. The remains were buried

Sunday afternoon.

PovxTS Bbos. are toe only Maysville

distillen selling pure llquora by the

quart, gallon or barrel, direct from dis-

tillery to consumer. Seven-year-old

whisky t2 per gallon. Age and quality

guaranteed. <iet the beat. OtHce 126

Market street—Watson'a old stand.
- -

O. H. P. Thomas dSt Co., Nos. 120 and
122 Market atnet, Maysville, Ky.,sell Old

Time Bourbon and Maysville Club Rye,

direct from the distillery, by the quart,

sallon or barrvl ; the finest in the State;

ituar. ntefd pure and as represente*! as to

atte. Tub H. E. Poout Distillkrv Co.

Right Rev. C. P. Maes, Bishop of the

CoviuKton diocese, arrived home Monday
morning alter an extended tour through

the old world. He is ecjoying the best

of health. He will be very busy for some

time to come, aa many changes among
the various 'dioceaaa are expected to be

made, and alao sevi>ral confirmations.

Little Miss Annie Foster Breeio en-

tertained a number of her friends Satur-

day evening in honor of her tenth birth-

day. Those present were: Bessie Clark,

(.iertie Sears, L'z/.ie Fleming, Ivie Mad-

dox, Ha/el Hilbert and sister. I>(*rtha

Kinsler, Katie Foster, Blanche O'Keefe,

Lena Dunbar, Ethelene Carney and sis-

ter, Gusaie Hasson, Mary Payne, Edna
Wallace and Master Linden l.uman.

Parker Abner Uord, sou of Mr. and

Mra. Abner Hord, passed the entrance

examination to the Naval Academy last

week. He was one of thirty-two to pass

out of 117 examined. He underwent

preliminary traininjs in the preparatory

school conducted by Prof. K. L. Werntz,

at Annapolis, Maryland, in the classes

of which fully SO per cent, of all cadets

are instructed prior to entrance. Young
Mr. Hord was the appointee of the Hon.
J. N. Kehoe of the Ninth Congressional
diatiiul.

Pure ciiler vinenar.—Calhoun's.

Born, Sept. l.Uh, to the wife of Rev. W.
D. Walbora, of Til ton, a son.

A small package of goods was found
some days ago on the Lexington pike,

near this city. The owner can get it at

the BcixxTi.N ot>

—

The Elks of Cynthiana are planning
for a great time at their street fair to ba
given Oct. 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Their last

fair was a big succe^^s and they aim tO
beat the record ne.xt week.

Mr. Matt Walton, of Germantown, has
returned to Lexington to begin the study
of law—hia chosen profession. He will

enter the law ottice of bis uncle, Judge
Matt Walton. Hia many frienda hot

Mason wish him auccaaa.

John P.erliriirer, a farmer living near

Rip!ey, attempted suicide Sunday night

by shooting himaalf in the head. This ia

bis seventh attempt to kill himself—
three times by hanging, three times by
shooting and once by cutting hia throat.

Financial diflSouIties ara the cause of hia

trouble. Ha will recover.

If yon want to purchase the purest

and best goods on earth go toG. W. Rog-

ers ik Co., 127 Market street, where you
will find old Bourbon and rye whisky,
apple and peach brandy, California

brandy, malt gin, California {>ort, sherry

and Maderia, K. I. sweet Catawba and
dry Catawba wines Ac. We guarantao

all of otir goods to he strictly pure.

Tiie engagement ot Misa Helen T. Kin-

near and Mr. Joseph Wallingford Mor-

ford, of Lexington, is announced, the

marriage to be celebrated on Wednea-
day morning. Oi'IoIht '.''th. at 10 :'.0 a. m.

at the Hill Street Methodist Church.

The bride and bridegroom will leave im-

mediately after the ceremony fOr a trip

to Washington, New York and other

points East Bev. Dr. 0. F. Il^ana, of

thia city, will perform the ceremony.

Mr. Morford is an e.v-Maysvillian.

STOVES!
PRICES LOWEST AT

W. F. POWER'S.

LOTS OF FUN THIS FAU FOR lASaAIN-HUNnSS AT

TheNewYorkStore!
Our buyer, Mr. F. Hays, being now permanently located in one of

the largest wholesale oentera of this country and ever ready to purcbaae

what we demand at the least possible cost figure, enables us to sell iirst-

claaa merchandise for iMs than other merchants that buy of traveling

agenu, or visit tha markat only onea or twioa a year. Wa have now the

moat axtanalT* linaa of

MNHntry, Uditt' Skirts, Notions, Undorwoar, DrtM

Goods, ladlos* and Clilldron's Slioos

We ever carried, and we flatter onnalyaa that for qoAUty and mode of

selection it cannot be excelled.

We thank you all very much for your liberal patronage last season

and promise to give yon more and batter gooda tor your money than

ever before.

HAYS&CO.
p. S.—Friday in Bargain Day. Wait for it.
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EVERY DAY INTO SOMEBODY'S KITCHEN

Gem Food Chopperl
Is elbowing its way. Why not into yours ? Buy one to-day and wonder to-morrow bow you

kept house without it before. Pulverizes bread and crackers
;
chops vegetables, fruits and meats* ;

$100 Worth of "Com" Satiofaotlon, . . $1.25
j

Frank Owens Hardware Company^
••••••••^^••••^••••^^Hi»«««Ba^^Mi«««*HHHHM»«««HHHHHH**««HaBHi^
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I JUMPED THE TBAOK.
FlPOtrlr Car l)ii>li<s Into ToIcpKone

I'ole Injiirtiig ti Do/.cii I'HsKeiiKPrs.

Akron, O., Sept. 22.—An Akron,
Kent and Ravenna electric car Jump-
ed tb« traek on Water street in Kent
and ran into a telephone ii<)ir>. a doz-

en passengers were on the car. all of

whom were more or less injured. The
most seriously hurt w«re: S. K.
Force, Akron, bruised and cut ahout
head and body; Miss Lottie Relnhle,
Stow, arm broken; Miss Almie Herif,

Kent, bruisefl and cut. An Haitien

man, unknown, and Motorman Miller

were also injured about the bead and
arms.

cloth an<l Theodore Smith, two younR
white men, who were charged with
the murder of Mr. and Mrs. L. B
l^wis. three weeks ago. They will be

sentenced to be hanged as soon an

the governor aball israa the death
warrants.

Thirty Prisoners on Board.
Can Francisco. Sept 22.--The trans-

port Solace, Captain Singh, which left

this port on May 4 last, with soldiers

fcr the Asialii ^(iiiadion ami to make
a trip to Manilla, Uuam and Honolulu,
for the purpose of collecting naval
officers and marines whose terms of

Service had expired, lias arrived here
with a lonf? list of pas-^cngers and
naval oiBcers. She also brought 209

bluejackets. 80 prisoners, 41 sick and
143 marines. Among the prisoners

were the marines who were recently

eourtmartialed for insubordination at

Guam.

All Plead "Not Guilty.'*

Chicago. Sept. 22.—John J. Healy,
Jr., Luke Wheeler. James B. Hay and
Captain Williams, the four men impli-

cated in the Masonic tcniplo tax fix-

ing cases, appeared In Judge Bren-
tano's court and pleaded "not guilty"

to all of the charges named in the
•even indictments voted against them.
State's Attorney Dedeon asked that

the conspiracy charge, involving all of

the defendants, be tried next Monday.
The cases were continued.

Both Men Will Hang.
Bronson, Fla., Sept. 22.—After hav-

ing been out seven hours, a Jury has
returned a verdict of murder in the
first degree against Thomas Fair-

Thousands Dying of Cholera.

Alexandria. Sept, 22.—The total

number of fresh cholera cases in

Egypt in the week Just ended was
fi..".87. There were .'5.98,'? deaths. In

the previous week there were 9Mh
fresh cases and 8.497 deaths. Since

the commencement of the epidemic,

July 15, to the present time, there
have been S0,981 cases and 25,734

deaths.

retherheed Pays Large Beneftts.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Sept. 22,—The
beiK-ficiary committee of the Urotber-

hood of Locomotive Firemen resumed
its report on the beneficiary claims of

members of the order whose disabill

ties do not come within the pale of

the brotherhood. The amount allow-

ed for disability claims was J2:{.9.')0,

Which makes a total of $51,250 allow-

ed by the order during the session.

To Assist In Suicide.

Des Moines, la., Sept. 22.—A satchel

containing several bottles of poison-

ous drugs was found in the window
of the cell in which Mrs. James Gal-

lagher, accused by her all< p'd accom-
plice, Harry Holda, of the nnirder of

her husband, is confined at Iowa City.

The county officers say it was placed
there by a friend of the woman to as-

sist her in a desire to commit suicide.

No Changs In Coal Strike.
New York. Sept. 22.—President John

Mitchell of the I'nited :\Ilne Workers,
said that his advices from the coal

strike showed no change in the situ-

ation. He said he intended to leave
New York soon.

The longer a man argae* to make a
ivciniuii see the rc^asoii of a thing the

surer she is to trust her instinct about
It—Mew York Press.

Commercial Telegraphers.
Chicago, Sept. 22.—The Internation-

al Union of Commercial Telegraphera
was formed here at a convention of
40 delegates, representing as many
cities throughout the United States.

A constitution patterned after that of

the International Typographical union
was adopted, providing for the issue

of a working card to each member
every three months. This is the first

time that an organization of telegraph
operators has been formed on these

lines. In the past all efforts at organ-
ization were along secret lines.

New Religious Army Formed.
New York, Sept. 22.—There has just

been incorporated, under the auspices
of the Protestant Bpiaeopal church,
an organisation called the Church
Militant Army. Its purposes are to

assist churches, missions and societies

and to engage in evangelistic work.
It will be, generally speaking, pattern-

ed after the sueeesafol ehvreh army
of England. The establishment of a
church army in the United States
was tried a few years ago but its

Istence was of short duration.

Anthracite coal shipments increas-

ing from the strike districts.

Rev. J. E. Jenkins, 77, pioneer In-

diana minister, is dead at Princeton.

South African colonics will lie call-

ed upon to pay war debt of |500,000,-

000.

J. Charles Collins, a famous artist,

asphyxiated by escaping gas in New
York.

Thirty-eight victims of church
stampede in Birmingham, Ala., buried
in one day.

Flour millers at Minneapolis agr^e
to grant mills four days to toeept
eight hour schedule.

Bank president at Parkersburg, W.
Va., drives four robbers from bank
with a gun. Robbers escaped.

President Mitchell of Mine Work-
ers' union, receives warm support of
union laborers in N«w York. Aotora'
union paid $100 for galltry leaU at
miners' benefit

Having
Subleased
the

Red Corner...
And our OddisUows' Hall store rooms bdng
chuck folk IPS win begin on sdocsday
moraiaf, Swt. 17th, to icll all OotUab
Hals and Furaithing Goods ki tfK Rs8
Corasr stor^ regardless of Mks. ThasatiN
stock mutt be sold by Oct. fit. This ii a
soap for country merchants as well as frtvats
consumcrk 'TlotUng in this lak wfll fee

charged." A niimfcir of goodliUs COMlsn
for sale, cheap.

D. HECHINGER ft CO.

Farmers
Don't forget tlic plaee to

buy tlM test OOAL for the

Icatt moaer*

Maysvllle Coal Co.,

THONEliZ.

FALL

Keckwear!

Ve have just received our Fall ship-

ment of exquisite patteras from

Louis Auerback, the leader in Neck-

You arc invited to inspect

Bargains In Kodaks!

wear.

J. WESLEY LEE.

••••• WASHINGTON •••e* « jm - .

operaHouse, Peok'sBad Bov!
MATUntBANDKIOBT, f0

SATURDAY, SEPTEMMI 27.
PKICES-Entire lower noortnd first three rows BalooDT, Me.; MsDoeoIBsJooar.aBc: Oallery.aSe.

Matinee Prices—Cblldien lOo., Adolu aSe.

^^DR. LANDMAN^.^
CentTAl Hotel,

Monday, October 6th.

BROWNIES, 98s.

5x7 No. 5 Cambridge Kodak, use films or
Of fItiUt, cost $40, wifl sell for

$20.

Tlie Market
t iiuliiiiatl - Wlitat: No. 2 rod, 7(n/jc.

Corn- No. mixed. iiyniVJUjc. Oals— No.
•i riilxiMl. 'Mi. It.v<-.\o 1', r,:,v. Liird—
|i) 70. Built .Mi'iiis flu j:,. liu((iii-f 11

Hogs — $5 co. cattle — 12 uo^e 75.

btep-f1 SOeB 90. Lanlw-fS IOCS Mi

DEMONSTRATED

FREE AT OUR STOREI
That wc sell better Shoes for less money than were ever before sold in

Maysvilke While they last you can buy a pair of the very latest style

$4 Men^s Fine Shoes for $2.98, often advertised and always sold for $4
in this town. Come to DAN jCOHEN'S and save monef on Shoe9.

W.H.MEANS, Manager

J. T. Kackley S Co.
See our new Artist Proof Photographs. These

proofs will make the Homely looTbeendtal.
KACKLEY A 60.

THE RACKET
OOW School Supplies are very much

la order and ws aic in a position to offer

some spleaM vahMs aloof that Baa. Sss
Ixlow

:

Pencil TabU'tK, 1, :i, | andto.
I^iD Tableu, 5 and lUu.
^Penholders, 1 to te. eaali.
Oompotltlon Books, tc
Slateo, t>oth doiiMe ud slntle, 4 tO 3So.

SQHwl .-^traiw, 10 and J8o.
Fiber Lunch Boxes, 10 and 16o.
Luui'li Baskets, 10c.
farter's Ink, 5c. kottle.
Pencils of all ^iods from Ic up.
Everything In Htaple (.oods an4 a nioe Hoe of

T^ltovelUas, *tc. £venrUiia( iAimS! at The

L. H. YOUNG & CO.,
48 Vest Second Sinsb

BEST
BARGAINS
IN

DINNER
TOILET WARE!

Uam, SaiMi* Oiku, Chop% Jat-
dkunsf And a new ttoc of ]%«
Proof Baking; Dishes.

Sec our 5 and JOc countenu

BROWN'S China Palsoe,

mm _ aa

There in no iiwi trying to combat advertistos.
Thegoo<lK lliitlitreaJverliKedare the ones wfeJoh
are bound to bell.-Prof{re«*i»e Advertiser.

The iollowioR is the latest comparatiTe
statement of gross earnlofn iMoad hf Iha
I«aiivill« and NaabvUle

:

9Momi ^ttk of BeplMBlwr. M7,0W
correRpondiaf week tart jiew. «im,k5

IncreasG <•**•••*«•« •••••••••••••••• i^U^
Two weeks of Heptember.............^ «,a7»,970
Corresponding period last ysar^.. MM,*")

Increase $ i07,0O6

KromJulyl last |6,7Il,Sei

Corresponding period laat jear MW.OOS

iM**t«*%»«s»««ee^seeee«««


